
TO FREE HENRY BOLLN

Friends of Omnhft'i rrmrTrfmrr to Aik
for Parole,

HOWARD BALDRIGE ACTIVE IN THE CASE

(juration of Authority I l.nlil Ilefore
Governor lllftrlrli MiM-orit- Will

llnc (it Hi- - I:iiiiiIiiciI fur
llcelnluu.

LINCOLN. April 8. (Special. )- -Iu an
,wlth Governor Ulutrlch this morn-lu- g

Howard Baldrlgo received the nssur-anc- o

thtit unless the low stands in the
way Henry Uolln, Omuua'H former city
treasurer, now serving u nineteen yea'
sentenco In tlio penitentiary, would be
given conditional freedom on parole. Mr.
Hnldrlge naked for n commutation of llolln's
sentence, .but this refiucst was discour-
aged by Oiu governor, who looked with
favor or. the parole plan.

In tho Interview thu question of the gov-

ernor's authority to parole Ilolln was
at length, but left unsettled. Tho

law applicable to eaRes of this 1:1ml pro-
vides that no parole shall bo granted until
after tho prisoner shall have served tho
minimum sentence provided by tho statutes
for tho crime for which ho was convicted.
Ilolln was convicted on threo stparatc
charges and given thrco sentences of four,
llvo nnd ten years each. Together llicso
sentences nmnunl to nineteen years, but
with good tlmo deducted would expire
April IS, 1911. Tho first term of four years,
with good tlmo deducted, expired Juno 18,
1300.

To dctcrnilno tho minimum penalty for
tho offenses on which Ilolln was convicted
will require an examination of tho Indict
ment or complaint. In this city It Is be
llcvcd that he has already served sulllclent
tlmo to amount to tho minimum sentence,
but as the Jmpers used In tho ease arc not
accessible tho belief Is no moro than guess
work.

'I'll KxiiiuImc (lie Hei'uriN.
Mr. Ilaldrlgc will Investlguto tho records

of tho proceedings In tho ruso and prob
nbly bring tho matter again beforo Gov-

ernor Dietrich within the next few days.
In tho capacity of prosecuting uttorney for
Douglas county Mr. Hnldrlgo conducted the
caso against Bolln for tho state, but since
conviction has Joined In several appeals
nnd petitions for his pardon.

Speaking of his mission, Mr. Ilaldrlgc, bo
fore his Interview with tho governor, said
"Wo havn been trying for several yearu to
got a pardon for Uolln and havo about con-
cluded that wo will nsk for a rommutatlon
of sentence. Tho man Hits served enough
tlmo and ought to be liberated, but since
It nppears uselesn to ask for tho pardon wo
are going to try for tho noxt best thing."

Governor Dietrich this afternoon was re
tlccnt In speaking of tho Interview, but
Intimated that he was willing to order
Ilolln released on parole It lie could do so
without violating the law. IIo said the
matter was left unsettled, but would prob
ably bo taken up again soon.

Ill' on tin- - Ali-rl- .

Consumers of Hudwclscr, brewed exclu
sively by tho Anheuser-nuse- h Ilrewlng
Asa'n, nro warned against other beorR bear
ing tho samo name or. a similar label
Every bottle of Riidwolsor Is provided with
the wolliltnown label and each cork Is
hradod "Iludwclser." Iloyvurc of Imitations
by examining these features and Insist upon
Iludwclser being opened In your presence

Anheiwcr-IlURC- h Ilrewlng ss'n.

Tin Inilliiii anil tlir (irlhncl.
A handsomely Illustrated book, Just Is

sued, containing 115 pages of Interesting
historical data, relating to thu settlement
of tho great northwest, with flno half
tone engravings of Mack Hawk, Sitting
Hull, Red Cloud nnd other noted chiefs
Custer's battleground and ten colored map
nlates. showing location of tho various
tribes dating bnck to 1600.

Trice. AO cents per ropy. On sale at
ticket offlco Chicago & Northwestern rail
way, H01-H0- 3 Farnnm street.

PHI KAPPA PSI ALUMN

Dm n hit Aaaooliitlon IMrclH i:. .11. Morn
ninn, Jr., I'roilileiit nt An-

il tin I Si'nnIiiii.

The Omaha Alumni association of the
Vhl Kappa Pal fraternity held Its nnnual
meeting at tho Merrlani hotel last evening,
This association secured lta charter from
tho executive council of that fraternity
year ago and holds occasional social meet
lngs. These ofllcers were elected: Pres
idont, B. M. Morsmiin, Jr.; W. W

l.ockwood. Jr; treasurer. II. V. Christie,
A. J. Collclt was chosen to represent th
Omaha association at the dlbtttct counc
of tho fraternity at Mudluon, Wis., this
week. On tho mil nrc: Hon. H. II. Ilnlcl
rlge, William Ilalrd, Warren Swlt.lor, Jo
soph Ilaldrlgc, J. 13. Christie, II. A. Ooui
llryco Crawlord, Dr. O. F. Hoffman, 13. 15

Howell, E. M. Morsmnn, Jr., Frnnk Mors
man, Hov. W. H. Oroh, James Thcehan, W
II. Wood, Russell Harris, J. I. Campbell
Harry M. Harford, J. C. Hltchman, W. 1)

Heed, 11. W. Christie, Orlo flrown. K. '

Chupln, F. W. I.ehmcr, F. A. Korsmeye
C. W. Engel, F. K. Brown, A. J. Collett
A. S. Pearse, E. A. Ilalrd, H. It. Fullen
.welder. F. P. Manchester, H. E. Crnndall
T A. Cusciiden, Doano Powell.

, Many a woman dresses to go out, feels
irresolute, sits down, and falls into a fit
of despondent musitiK. Ask her what's
the matter, and she'll probably answer
"Just the blues." And what arc the
blues? Only another name, in general,
for a disordered liver and a diseased
stomach. Cleanse the liver, heal the
stomach, purify the blood, and there'll
be no more blues. It can lc done by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Tins medicine puts the dis-

rated orrjans of digestion nnd nutrition
into a condition of sound health. It
eliminates from the blood all impure and
poisonous substances, nnd cleanses the
:loggcd liver. It contains neither al-

cohol nor narcotics.
"I had Her complaint for the past fifteen

yrart, cotnplleatrd with dyspcpuln nnd gall
touea," write Mr, N Ilrrmcr, of 461 Kim St.,

Oihkoih, Wii. " I doctored with aeven of our
prominent doctor, and not one or all of them
have done me the good, nor begun to Uo what
your medicine hair, t have ued three bottles
of Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical DUcovery. one
vial of his 'Pleasant I'elletK aud one liottle of
Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription, ami have
gained about eighteeu pound tince I firit began
to take these remedies."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

ATE OF PEOPLE'S PARTY

eli--r Cooper Clnl lo Drolitr lta
future In Mir Mute of

Tho l'cter Cooner club Is to decide the
fato of the people's party of Nebraska
May 7, when there Is to be a hannuet.
given by the club and, If possible, a con- -
rerenco of tho leaders of tho parly will
ho held the some day.

Tho matter was considered at a meeting
of the club last night.

1'rcsbUnt I.awrle Qulnby announced thai
tho banquet would be held nnd that Chair
man Kdmlnstcn had promised to do all
In his power to bring all of the chairmen
of tho various county committees and all

f the members of the stato committee to
Omaha on tho occasion.

Hugh Mcintosh, who had been previously
appointed to tho promotion committee,
took exception to the report nnd nhiolutelv
declined to havo anything to do with
Ither the banquet or tho conference. War

wick Saunders started to decline, but
changed his mind and consented to re
main on the committee.

J. J. Points tald there wore "soro spots"
on the polltlcnl anatomy of the late fusion
candidate for the legislature. Mr. Mc
intosh Raid he was sore In 'no particular

ml challenged statements of President
Qulnby.

After much discussion the press comlt- -
tee was Instructed to assume that a largo
number of the people's party loaders would
be present on May 7 and to advortlco the
banquet and conference throughout the
tate.
It whs stilted by members of the club

that the principal nttra;tlnn at the ban
quet, which Is to cost $1 a plate, will be
W. J. Ilrynn, who will talk, nad several
mombcrs of the last stutt, administration,
who will advise the leaders as to the future
of tho party In Nebraska.

THEY DISCUSS CHEAP SHOPS

AiiyIiiiik lo lluve lljulriiiii- - ('oiiilltlnim
I'rrvnll mill Knurr m Control

I ho Collrucn.

Tho barbers of Omaha nnd South Omahn,
both employers and Journeymen, nrc much
exercised over the recent legislative action
on tho barbers' license law, to Judgo from
tho meeting last night In Labor temple.
Tho Journeymen Ilarbers' union held n
meeting Mm and then the masters were
nvlted Into the room. Tho meeting then

went Into executive session to discuss means
of contiolllng barber schools and ehanp
shops. Tin barbers union now controls
one of the schools and until tho examining
board was legislated out of office the union
was In a position to control tho output of
that school, The tainu conditions now pre
vail, but tho Journeymen fear that n change
will tnko place soon If something Is not
done to prevent It.

The mn'.ler in hygienic shops was consid
ered nnd It was suggested that the city
council nnd Hoard of Hiolth be asked to
adopt some rule for protecting the people
from unclenn barber sloops.

Areoruing to mo president or mo narDors
union thero Is .1 light on between the two
barber schools In Omaha, one of mem be-

ing backed by the union and the other
lighting it. Steps to suppress or control
tho unfriendly school were considered by
both employers and employed.

Tho nctlon of tho union In taking charge
of the friendly school was endorsed nnd the
meeting adjourned to reassemble April 22.
Twenty employing barbers nnd forty Jour
neymen wore present at the meeting.

An occasional dose of Prickly Ash Hitters
keeps the system healthy, wards off dis
ease and maintains strength nnd energy.

PUT HIM 'OUT OF BUSINESS

llnnril of CI re mill Poller Coininlnfittiii- -
or HevoUr I, Ice-na- of .lolin

Ai'lintx.

John Achatz will not engage In the sa
loon business in Omaha again during the
llfo of the present Hoard of Tiro and Police
Commissioners. At its meeting last night
tho board revoked tho saloon llcenso Issued
to Achatz nt 1302 Douglas street and agreed
to revoke the license of any saloon In tho
city which gives the man employment.
Achatz Is tho snlnon keeper who assaulted
Sophia Turr Saturdoy morning In his saloon
nt 1302 Douglas street.

George O. Traxlcr and Georgo S. Hill were
appointed to positions In the Are depart
mont.

I Fashions for the Season!

Hint n- - Mary l.arab.

3787 Prlneuia Skirt,
22 ta 32 In. waitt

Woman's Princess Bklrt, No. 37S7, to be
mado with or without the clrculur flounce
Tho princess skirt makes a marked feature
of the senson'H styles nnd bids fair to bo
exceedingly popular. It Is graceful. It
gives 11 slender effect. It combines with
tho short bolero to n nicety. It does nway
with tho uccosstty for a belt. Wlthul it Is
free from many of the dnngers and draw
backs of tho princess gown. Tho model
shown has many advantages. It Is simply
shaped with five gores and can so be titled
with ease. It Includes the graduated clr
cular tlounco nt sides ami back, which
means grnce without any lessening In np
parent height, but can bo made without If
so preferred. Tho original Is mode from
cream sergn with trimming of cluuy ap
pllquo nnd is designed for wear with dainty
shirt or full peasant waists, but all dress
materials arc appropriate for Indoor wear
and all suitings for the skirt In combination
with tho popular shortEton,

The skirt Is cnrefully shaped and fits
snugly about tho hips, the fullness at the
back being laid In an Inverted plait, that
Is stitched flat, some distance below the
waist line. The bodlco portion Is cut with
extreme caro and Is shaped on lines that
aro found to ho .most becoming. The
llounco Is narrower whero It Joins at tho
front and widens at tho back, whero It falU
In soft folds ami forms a demi train. The
closing Is effected Invisibly In center back
with hook and eyes that extend below the
waist as fur ns the stitching.

To cut this skirt for a woman of medium
lzo 11 yards of material It Inches wide, fi

urds 27 Inches wide, or t? yards 44 Inches
wldo will ho renuireu. 1110 paticrn ,o
37S7 Is cut In sizes for 11 22. 24. 26. 2S and

waist measure.

For tho accommodation of Ths eVs
readers theao patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to iO cents, will he furnished
01 a nominal price, 10 cents, which cover
nil expense. In order to get any pattern
encloao 10 cents, give number and nan
of pattern wented and bust measure. Al
low nbouv ten days from date of .your Utter
beforo beginning to look for the pattern
Address Pattern Department. Omaha Bet
Omaha, Neb.
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AFFAIRS IN SOUTH OMAHA

Bediitricting Ordinance is Introduced El-

ton Olty Council.

AIMS TO PROVIDE FOR SIX NEW WARDS

.Mrnaiirc Ik I nerrlnln of Adoption, hut
llir MtillonU I Thai Ihr Mnln Fea-

ture Will llr Mnlutnlnrd In
Any Amendments.

Tho city council, which existed for the
Inst year, adjourned without day last night.
Four members retired 10 private life.
These were Johnston Clifton. FItle and
Trnlnor. After a mass of routlno business
had been transacted the mayor, who oc-

cupied tho chulr, appointed a committco
rompofcd of Johnston, Clifton and Adklns
to canvass the vote cast at the last election.
The result wns announced In a resolution
offered by Johnston to the effect that J. J.
Fitzgerald bad been elected tax commis-
sioner and that J. I.. Kubat, J. H. I.oech-ne- r

nnd J. M. Murphy had been elected as
members of tho Hoard of Education.

In each esse tho vote was given and It
varied only by seven from tho figures given
In Tho Beo on the morning nfter election,
When Johnston of tho Fourth ward arose
to move that the council adjourn sine die
ho mado a few complimentary remarks to
Mayor Kelly and the other members of the
body for the courtesy that he, as the
only democrat In the body, had received
during tho last year. Tralnor did tho same
thing, but Clifton declined to talk nt all.

In response to tho remarks of Johnston
and Tralnor Mayor Kelly responded In an
appropriate manner nnd nssurcd the re-

tiring members that ho respected them
highly, even though thero might havo been
slight differences of opinion between the
rouncll nnd the chief executive during the
last year.

Immediately after adjournment tho four
holdover councllmcn met and agreed to
hold n session nt 2 o'clock this afternoon
for the purpose of reorganizing. At this
session It will bo nccctaary for a president
o be named, and then the committees will

be named, As soon ns tho redisricting or- -
dlnaneo Is pnscd the mayor will be called
upon to appoint two councllmen to fill tho
vucanclcs created by the establishment of

wo additional wards. According to tho
charter the city will hnve, from this time on
only six councllmen instead of eight.

J axon altogether, the session which
promised at the start to bo n stormy one.
passed off quietly nnd there wns no trouble
of nny kind. It wns thoueht that there
might bo some trouble when Fitzgerald was
Bworn In as tax commissioner, hut thero
was not a murmur from the opposition and
rltzgcrnld is now tax commissioner of
South Omaha and will assume his duiles
at once.

One of the first things submitted to the
council nfter the minutes had been ap
proved came from Johnston nnd that was
n document revising the rules of tho coun
cil. These rules are numerous nnd were
adopted without comment. The old rules
held good under the old charter, but Mr.
Jonnston had written n revision providing
ror me new charter, and quite a chance In
the usual method of doing business was
made,

Next In order camo tho ordinance divid
ing tho city Into six wards. It was read
for tho first time and refcrrod to the Ju
uiciary committee. wnuo there Is no
sure thing that tho city will bo divided a
provldod In this ordinance It la cxncctcd
mat tne main features will be main
talncd In any amendments which may bo
introduced.

Tho redisricting ordinance Is as fol
lows:

The 7'lrst Wlird Hhull he linllnilml In- - nnrt
nclllded within tlm following limit., n..ginning nt n nolnt where tho linn nt tlm

center of Twenty-thir- d street Intersects the
noruierii umiis or me city: thence south
nlonK the center of Twenty-thlr- d street lo
niu irr 01 ine inrprnrrllrin nr Twniilv.
third nnd O Htreet.i: tlirncr nut ninnir ii'io
center of O to the center of the Intersectionof Twenty.fourth nnd G streets: thenee
south nlong the center of Twenty-fourt- h to
the center of tho Intersection of Twenty- -
loiirin mm i streots; thoucn east along thcenter of X Ktrret in llin llmlin nf n iiv
iiii-ui-- iiuim iiioiib me eastern limits or
tlin L'ltV tO a nnlllt WllPro unlrl llmlla Inl.r.sen me line or ine center of Twenty-thir- d
street, or tho point of the beginning.

1 11c neconii waru hiiuu no hounded by nnd
Included within thesn llmltn! RppI
a point whero the lino of tho
street interacts the lino of tho center of

nvmj-iKi- ii niircii UICI1CP HOUin RlOnff IllOrenter nf Twnnt v.flf h ntraAt r ua nnaH
of tho InterHection of Twenty-fift- h and S
HtreclH: thenon wrHt nlnnt? tu rnn for nf U
street to the enst lino of the Union Pacltlcright of wav: thence south nlnnir ih nt.
viii iiiiuin 01 un union memo rignt or way
iu it 111,1111 wnert! wip name intersects mo
line of the center of IJ street to the easternlimits of the city: thence eunt nlonor Ihn
center of U street, to tho eastern limits of
1110 cuy; menco norm along the eastern
limits of tho city to n point where the same
Intersects the line of the center of N street;
thence west alone the center of K aimot in
the center of tho Intersection of Twenty-fift- h

nnd N streets, or the point of begin-
ning.

Third Ward Deglnnlng where the westerncity limits Intersect the line of the center
of T street; thence south along the western
limits lo Its Intersection with tho southernlimits: tl.enco enKt nlonir Hin nullum
limits to Its Intersection with the linn of th
eastern limits; thenco north nlong the east-
ern llmiMs to n point Intersecting the center
01 u sireei; menco west along the center
of i; street to tho eastern limit of tho
Union Pacific rlcht of wnv: thenee northalong eastern limits of said right of way to
a point where the same Intersects the lino
of tho center of B street; thence west along
ine renter 01 n Hireei to mo center of the
intersection or Tiurty-slxt- li ami S streetH
meiiro soiim nlong the center of Thirty
sixin 10 mo cenicr or tne intersection o
Thirty-sixt- h nnd T street; thenco wen
ulong tho center of T street to n nolnt In
tersectlng with tho western limits of thocity.

Ward Tho Fourth ward shall bo
oounueii ny n lino beginning at the center
of the Intersection of K nnd Thirty-sixt- h

streets: thenco south to the renter nf thn
Intersection of S street; thence eust along
tho center of S street to the center of the
intersection or Twenty-nfll- i and 8 streets
tnence north along tho center of Twenty
fifth street to thn center of Intersection o
Twenty-tlft- h ami N streets: thence wes
along center of N street to a point where
the snmo intersects the eastern limits of the
union right of way; thenco north
uiong inn ensteru limns or tne right of way
ui urn iiiuTKi'i iMin 01 ino line wim 1110 eon
ter of K street; thence west nlnmr rentei
of IC street 10 intersection of Thlri v.lvth
mm n, nr (mini 01 neginninK.rum wiini iiecinmne nt ininruppt inn n
northern nnd weBtem limits; thenco southalong line of western limits to the lino of
1 no center 01 r street; thence east along
the center of T street to the center nf hi
Intersection of Thirty-eight- h and T streetB;
thenco north nlong center of Thirty-sixt- h

10 me cenicr 01 mo intersection nr Thirtv
sixth nnd IC streets; thence east nlong con
ter of Iv to tho center of the intersection o

Twenty-sevent- h and K streets; thenee north
along mo center or rwentv-sevent- h street
to tho northern limits nf the ettv where it
iuier!ecin wiin ine western limits.

Hlxtli w arcl uegliinlng whero northern
limits Intersect with center of Twentv- -
seventh street: thence south along center
of Twenty-sevent- h to center of Intersection
of Twenty-sevent- h and K; thence west
nlong center of K to Intersection of eastern
limits wim union run no right or way
thenco south along eaHtern limits of rlEh
of way to 11 point Intersecting with center
of N street; thenro east along center of N
street to the center of the Intersection of
Twenty-fourt- h and K streets; thenco north
alone tho center of Twenty-fourt- h street to
center of Intersection of Twenty-fourt- h anda streets; thenee east along center nf O to
center of intersection of Twenty-thir- d nnd
O streets; thenee north nlong center of
Twenty-thir- d street to n point Intersecting
with northern limits; thence west along
northern limits to a point where the fame
mierseeis tne line or the center nt Twenty
sevenm sireei, or me piaco or Beginning.

As was expected, tho salary ordinance
designating tho compensation of city of'
tlclals wag read, tho amounts being loft I

blank. This was referred to tho Judiciary
committee

A now ordinance for tho impounding o
dogs was instructed drawn at the Instlga
tlon of Adklns.

Ordinance, creating the offlcei of nolle

court bailiffs, deputy city treasurer and
deputy city clerk were Introduced nnd re
ferred to tho Judiciary committee, the com-
pensation to be fixed by the committee.

A petition was read signed by a number
of eastsldcrs asking that the council take

tops to open a road to the river. This
was referred to the street and alley com-
mittee.

City Attorney Lambert filed a report of
cases tried and of tho cases now on hand

o bo taken up at tho next term of court.
Tho appraisers appointed some time ngo

to assess damages, If any, on account of the
building of tho Klkhorn viaduct at Thirty- -

Ixth street reported that no damages would
accrue to the nbuttlng property and tho
report was accepted.

As Is customary In such cases, tho out
going members rushed through n number
nf mnllntil nrrtprlnr fttrert nnit fllrtrtll'Alle

repairs, but the mayor served notice that
on account of the condition of the street

'
fund he might bo called upon lo veto some,
If not all of the motions.

Somo bills wcro ordered paid and tho
show was over.

Clerk !iiksi'"I dinnicr.
City Clerk Shrlglcy Is preparing to make
number of changes In his office on account

f the rapid Increase In business. When
the changes proposed are In force there will
ho little, If any, difficulty In finding pa
pers, ns a complete Index system will bo
used. All claims against tho city will bo
indexed nnd It will bo the same with pon
tons, A special book for petitions will be

prepared nnd In this book will be n certified
copy of all petitions filed. With the proper
Index any petition can be found In a mo
ment. As It Is now the original files have
to be hunted over nnd sometimes It takes
several hours lo dig a desired document
out of the vault. By the removal of the
papers of the city engineer from the clerk s
vault there will be added room and n place
can bo mado for flics whlcji aro now pneked

way.
The proposed change In the system of

keeping the city's books will not add to the
expenses of tho office to nny extent, ns the
price of the books to be used will
amount to but very little.

Improvement In .Minor Service.
Assurance has been given by officers of

the Omnhn Street Railway company that
the lino on Thirteenth street will be ex-

tended this summer to Missouri nvenue nnd
thence to Twenty-fourt- h street. It Is
feared, however, that tho death of two
prominent directors, J. J. Brown nnd Cap-
tain Marsh will delay action for a time.
A meeting of the directors has been cnllud
for this week, but there Is little chnncc of
a quorum bolng present and so the appro- -

prlatlon for the Improvements will go over
for another month. Tho people on the
cast side of the city want street car serv-
ice of some kind nnd nsscrt that If agitation
will do It they will win In the long run.

The l.nlior Temple Project.
A ball was given at tho Exchange last

night for the purpose of raising funds for
the proposed labor temple. General Man
ager Kenyon of the Union Stock Yards
compnny generously donated tho use of
tho building, thus saving the building com-

mittee from any expense. Tho committees
n charge of the affair were printed In The

Beo only a few days ago nnd as nearly
every one Is familiar with tho names of
the chief workers In the project there Is no
necessity for a repetition. From every point
of view tho ball was a success and quite n
sum will thus bo turned Into tho building
fund.

KlnR 'Working llnril.
W. S. King, chief engineer of tho Union

Stock Yards company Is working hard on
the new fnncy stock sale pavilion. Yester
day's good weather permitted Mr. King to
increase his working force and Inst night
the foundations for tho big building were
practically completed.,, l'rom this time on
tho construction of the .balance of tho
building will be pushed In order that tho
sales billed for next month may be held In
the new building. In caso It becomes neces-
sary Engineer King will employ a night
force and continue tho work, dny and
night, until the building Is completed.

Ill tr mUnir (a Mnlim.
Manager Davis of tho Omaha Gas com

pany receipted for another ear of pipe yes-

terday nnd tho snmo will bo unloaded to-

day nt tho Union Pacific depot. In case
tho good weather continues Manager Davis
expects to commence laying new mains
within a very few days. Many applica-
tions for service nro on file, but the chances
are that the first work done will bo In the
eastern part of tho city. It Is understood
that tho gas company will lay at least two
miles of mains here during th" summer.

Mnxle Cits-- CioHSlii.
The banks nre preparing to hold their

qunrlerly meeting the ween.
o. W. Chirk s nrennrlnit to hu Id 11 fine

residence nt Twenty-fourt- h Biid F streets.
Treasurer Koutxkv has recently made

several much needed Improvements In his
office.

II. C. Bostwlck. cashier of the South
Omaha National bank will arrive homo on
Saturday.

Tho seml-nnnu- meeting of the Joint Car
inspection bureau will he held here on
Wcdnesdny.

Whllo still very I I. I.011 P nnell retedeasily yestordny nnd his friends hope that
no win recover.

A meeting of the now dlroiors of the
l 111011 Htock Yards comnanv nan heen
called for today.

Over 8.000 sheet) were received nt the
yards yesterday from the feed lotw In
Nebraska and Colorado.

A danclhK nnd card party will be atven
by the New Century club nt .Masonic hnll
011 tne liignt or April 12.

Tho MiikIo City King's DuiiBlitern will
meci wim sirs. c. i. rnihot, Twenty
second nnd J streets, on Thursday after
IIIMIII.

Then? will be 11 meeting of tho New ('en
tury (iuh at tho homo of Mr:. iinintn
Twenty-fourt- h and 1 streets, on Wednes- -
ouy iiiicrnoan.

Several dealers In live stock doing bustnesns at tin HKclumct went in Until.! mi
8. D., yesterdny to utttend le meeting of
11m Bourn uukoiii i.ive aiocK u rowers
usHociuuon,

The Twentieth Century.
The twentieth century began January 1,

1901, and will end with 2000. People did
not begin to reckon time from A. I). 1..
but waited until about tho 550th year of tho
Christian area. People who begin to tako
tho great health restorative, Hoatotter's
Stomach Bitters, Immediately nfter the
first outbreak of dyspepsia, malaria, rhou
matism, constipation, nervousness or kid
ney trouble will dato their euro Imme
diately from then.

A new wheel and Just tho one you havo
iways wauUd. Read The Beo wheel offer.

Mnrrlnne License.
The following marriage licenses were Is- -

uced yesterday:
Nume and Residence. Age.

John A. Klercc, Omnhn . :iTi

Anna M. Neufsy, Omahn
Thomas M. Roberts, Omaha .. . 2fi
Uoru Stelnspring, Omnhn
rraiiK uoody, Omaha
I.enn Hedlund, Omaha. :9

is made easy to the mother.

Sold fcr all Diucchti. of nt fry eiw.tt raid rn mcitf
Il.iunfcl.il IIW.ri,.tTOIl

IN HONOR OF JOHN A, KCHN

Cfmplimtntiry Firqcct is Tendered Top

u'.ar Elkhora OfHoltl.

SCENE OF SPLENDOR AT OMAHA CLUB

Promotion of Mr. K11I111 to (lie Olllee
nf (ieiiernl I'relnht Auent In

Properly t'rlc lirnti-i-l l.lxt
11 f the (InentK.

Men of prominence In commercial, railroad
and professional circles of Omaha tendered
a complimentary banquet to John A. Kiilm
nt the Omaha club Monday night. The re-

cent appointment of the guest of honor lo
tho Important position of general freight
agent of the Fremont, Klkhorn & Missouri
Valley and Sioux City & Pacific railroads
furnished the occasion for tho banquet.

M C. Peters, Edgnr Allen nnd Frank Col-petz- er

were the committee In charge nf the
affair. Their arrangements were complete
In detail and terminated In one of tlm
most successful and enjoyable dinners evir
held In tho Omaha club.

The dinner wns one that will not soon
bo forgotten by those who surrounded tho
festive board. The menu was most tempt-
ing. The courses were Interspersed with
nu abundance of good cheer. All of tho
guests were In high spirits nnd tho hum of
conversation mingled with the strains of
tnuslu that camo from nn orchestra In the
music room adjoining the dining hull.

Ilrlulit nml Timely Toimt.
Perhnps the most enjoyable feature of the

evening was the program of toasts. It was
entirely Impromptu. James E. Kclby of-

ficiated as toastmastcr. In n happy ad-

dress, punctuated throughout with Hashes
of wit nnd humor, he expressed tho con-

gratulation of the entire assemblage on Mr.
Kuhn's promotion. 11c cited the fact that
the reward cumo to 11 man who had spent
long years of fnithful service In the employ
of tho parent system the Northwestern
line. Ho reenllcd the state
ment that no general agent had over served
the Northwestern line In Omaha moro ac-

ceptably than hud Mr. Kuhn.
In responding Mr. Kuhn expressed his

gratification In the compliment paid him.
"Nothing could be more pleasing to me,"
he said, "than this evidence of esteem
from my friends' and In the rail-
road Held. I have always liked Omaha.
Tonight the city nnd Its people are closer
to my heart than ever before. If for no
other renson I am glad In my recent

because my headqunrtcrs will bo
In Omaha."

Tho spcchcmaklng lasted until a late
hour. Several of the banqueters wcro called
upon to speak nnd responded Informally.
The trend of It nil was an expression of
pleasure in the selection of Mr. Kuhn to
so Important a post of duty. Tho guests
were:

Personnel nf llmuiiielerK.
James E, Kclby, . K. Gurloy, II. T.

White. Georgo F. Bldwcll, John A. Kuhn,
Rev. Irving Johnson, Hcv. Charles S. Sar
gent, F. A. llrogan, II. C. Cheyncy, A. H.
Merchant, Frank Colpetzer, W. J. Foye, J.
L. Paxton, A. N. Bcnn. F. W. Kellogg,
Georgo II. Crosby, M. C. Peters, E. E.
Bruce, F. P. Klrkendnll, J, A. Munroe, H.
O. I.eavltt, A. B. Smith, C. K. Urquhnrt, J.
J Dickey, J. K. Chambers, M. T. Barlow,
J. Baldrldge, N. B, Updike. Borne Miller,
Frank Fowler, W. C. Ives, M. A. Hull, A.
B. Jnqult, I,. T. Sunderland, H. II. Penny,
William Krug, D. Bauni, J. I.. Kennedy,
W. H. Roberson, S. A. McWhorter. H. I.
Cummlngo. J. S. Brady, Georgo P. Cronk,
Charles Mctz, Gould Ulctz, Myron Learned,
E. H. Sprnguc, Victor Itoscwatcr. I,. II.
Korty, It. W. Baxter. B. H. Wood, E. V.
Lewis, J. B. Shccon, Charles II. Union, Dr.
F. N. Conner. J. B. Rnhm, J. E. Bauni,
Georgo M. Ertrickcr, Dr. C. E. Smith,
Thomas C. Byrne, E. M. Andrccsen. Thomas
A. Fry, It. S. Wilcox. C. S. Montgomery. E.
A. Cudahy. E. L. Lnmax, J. h. Webster,
E. Dickinson, E. Buckingham, E. P. Peck.
Charles Greene, T. W. Talleafcrro, W. I).
McIIugh, William Burgers, R. M. Allen. E.
W. Dixon, W. Wyman. H. Vanro I.nne, Ed-
gnr Allen, James G. Martin, Fred Metz.

ELECTS SEVEN DIRECTORS

Vim 11 11 Women' (ininllitu nsneln-tlilll-

II11I1I Ha HiiMt
Auuunl MeetliiK.

The Young Women's Christian nssoclatlon
held Its annual meeting last night. Roports
submitted by various committees show that
tho work of the association for the year has
been very satisfactory. The membership
Is slightly more than 600, nnd more than I0i)
young women tnko their lunches in the as
sociation rooms each noon.

Flvo directors were elected for three-yea- r
terms ns follows: Mrs, George A. Day, Mrs.
Draper Smith, Miss Lillian l,lttlericld, Miss
Grnce LUlle and Mrs. R. G. Schneffer. The
two directors elected for the ono-ye- nr terms
are Miss Hallle Hood and Miss Sallle Groh.
Theso seven now directors and eight di-

rectors who hold over will meet Saturday
morning and select officers for tho coming
yenr.

Last night's meeting was for members
only. A public meeting will bo held the
evening of April 22 In celebration of the
eighth anniversary of the organization of
tho association in this city. At that time
all the reports will bo made public.

Mrs. Frank Smith of Cleveland, O., for
merly Miss Dora Cndy, general secretnry of
tho Omaha association, sent greetings,
which wcro read at last night's meeting.

Church Ofllri-r- x Klcrleil.
At tho annual parish meeting of Trinity

cuthedrnl eommiinloHtitH Monday the fol
lowing church officers .were
Wardens, Henry W. Yntes nnd E. Wnke- -
ley. vestrymen. II. II. (lou d. treasurer
8. I). Harkalnw. secretary: (lenerHl fleorge
H. Dandy, r . ll. ijuvih, it. ri. llnll andrump ronci.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

II. W. Smith ofTiiicoln Ir at the Mil
bird.

Ileywnrd O. I.cnvltt nnd It. M. Alden of
Ames nro at tho .Milium.

James Dlnsmore of Hebron, S. Harris of
Fullertnn. 1', A. Wood of Cedar ItnpIdH,
John Wood of Pullman nnd P. A. NVt'Vrry
or Alliance registered ainuuiiy nt mo aiurrny.

Air. and Mrs. II. O. Thomas mid Mrs. O.
J. Thomiis of Harvard. Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Cook of lieutrlce, John Mofnrmlok of
Chapman, James A. 'ilne of Mlnden and
W. II. Kuy of Waterloo are state guests nt
the ner urana.

Nchraskuns at the Merchants; T. I,.
Slonn. O. T. Graves. Pender: J. I.. Illood
nnd daughter, Huyes Center: Fred Fuller
and daughter, nilierton; William Hlschor,
Jr., J It. Golden, Nebraska City; William
Menrleii. T. J. Doyle. Lincoln: Hyion
Venoy, Belgrade; T IV Franks, limdrnii;
.ioiiii iiuim. j. a. I'liirneaii,
Hyracuse; D. W. Forbes, llutte; W. It.
Beddeo, Orleans; W M Erwin, Alma; WII
Ham TitomKsrn, Grand Iland; J G. Pres
tan, Oxford F M. Duvls, llcatlico.

3

irulll'rj.

Tver womin iiheuM
ffid lor a IUH t r.l.of rrk- -, t I per hot t le. wo pubilth ot " XMhtr.

CO., .ttliintn. Ja. hooi. It la tree.

A New Comer Expected
Tt Will IfiV nnrl rifyrf If Ue kTs4t

porn turner painful circumstances or stir- -
roundincs before or during accouchement arc rarely
strong, hearty and healthy.

Parents nnd relatives should recommend a trial of
"Mothmr'm Monti" for external use. It is a
simple and effective liniment, relieving all pain by relax-
ing the muscles. There is nothing like it in the world.

A transparent soap for i oc.

A soap made of vegetable oil and
glycerin the finest ingredients that money
can buy for it.

Perfumed from the natural rose.

Jap Rose
Soap

Made by Kirk, after 62 years of exper-
ience in soap making.

Not a soap that costs 25 c. and more
is better than Jap Rose.

Kirk's best is the world's best. o

CAKEWALK OF HOME TALENT

Cirnt-efii- l i;ioiientK of the Art ire Hie
Alt mot Ion nt (he Kipu-ultlni- i.

That Omaha has ns graceful and pro- -

flplrnt mmnnmtft nf the rnlci'millc nn nnv
of the professionals who occasionally come J

nlong under high-soundi- titles and ag- - '

grcsslvo management to rapture the coin
of Omaha people was demonstrated at the j

Auditorium exposition Monday night, when
three couples of colored people who make
their homes In this city did n turn that
would have won fnvor In nny standard
vnudevllle theater. Tho announcement that

cakewalk turn would be executed had
been received with some Incredulity, but
S00 people relied upon the promise nnd
crowded tho thentorlum nt the exposition
In undisguised eagerness to see what
Omahn could produce In thnt line.

It wns oppartnt from tho upplauso that
was accorded tho efforts of tho threo
counplcs who took pnrt thnt the expectant
visitors wcro pleased, If not surprised.
Superintendent Olllnn had provided a good
show. There was a big cako hung up for
tho competition. John Green, a young col
ored man who has had considerable ex
perience In thu show buslntsB, wns tho
master of ceremonies nnd took part In the
cakewalk, with Miss llelle White ns his
partner. Harrison Dnngerfleld swung Into
the contest ns the escort or miss Jessie
McGce. Walter Allen tool; Miss Mnud
Walker to help him rnpturo tho cake. Most
of tho evolutions that enter Into tho nl

cakcwnlkern' performances were
skillfully shown by theso participants nnd
nt tho dose the audience wns called upon
to decide the contest by Its npplausc. As

a result the cake was awarded to Walter
Allen nml Miss Walker. Master Lcroy
Illoomflcld, nn Infant prodigy In full dress,
with cane and silk hat, ncrompnnled tho
participants In their performance nnd
nwakened n grent deal of admiration.

Thero was a musical program furnished
by the colored people, comprising n duet
by C. H. Mnrrs and P. P. Phillips of thn
Marlon Harmony quartet, a solo by Phil-

lips and "The Congrcgutlon Will Please
Keep Their Seats" by John Green. If the
conduct of the audience afforded reliable
proof tho entertainment put up by these
pcoplo was much enjoyed.

Outside of tho thentorlum there was no

marked enthusiasm. In the typewriter con-

test but an Inslgnlflcnnt vote was cast, ns

the contestants nro awaiting the Anal

rush. Miss Pnrdun led nt tho close of the
ovenlng, with a total of 5,412, Miss Relch-ar- dt

being next with 6,020 and Miss neccher
third with 1.482 Some voting was done for
candidates who are lingering nround the
2,000 mnrk, indicating that thoy nre ex-

pecting to be In nt tho finish.
No chnngo woo effected in the stand-

ing of the popular policemen In the race
for tho pipe, nnd C. A. Newton led the mall
carriers' contest for tho suit of clothing
by a substantial margin. J. F. Carpenter
Is still nt tho head of the list In the vote

for tho most popular man to receive the
fine phaeton, having IG4 votes to his credit,
to 3T7 for Mr. Pcnfold and 131 for Fred
Paffcnrath. There Is going to be a big vote

on this vehicle tho closing night, ns It Is

stated that friends of Mr. Tenfold have n

fund of nbout 125 to thrust into tho box

nt tho last moment, while tho friends of

Carpenter and Pnffenrath arc confident that

Kimball Piano- s-

Htivo the (jreatest reputation In the
world. l'or tone nntl durability they
nre uiniticstloiitibly the finest iniuic. We
hnvu handled them lor inmo than a

(punier of it century und have proved

their worth. We have all tlm new styles
In Htoek and Invite your early Inspection
of tliein. We have low prices und very

easy terms, but we have nothing but
the best k'oodo. Our lunlu, repaliitiK

ami pollshliiK Is the best. Phone 188

-- If you want iinylliliiK lu the piano Hue.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas,

Women's $3 Wolt- s-
Not ordinary Hhoes, by any menus,

a shoo that has the appearance of the
?r.(Ki lines-t- en different styles at the
one price of - .t.'J.OO-ev- ery sl.o-ev- ory

width nnd every stylo of eaeh of the
ten all with the genuine welt soles-Cu- ban

or opera heel-o- nly the koiiuIim
vk I kid used-- no sueh value has ever
been offered before by us- - ami where
else can you get sueh shoo values as
Di ex L. Hliooniiiii gives' our guaran
tee goes with every pair of these .fll.Mi
whoes that melius your money buck If
you want It.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
f n In I on lie Unit Frt fur tile AnkliiK.

Ouiulin'a I Shoe lluusa.
Hi 1'All.VAM b'J'llISHT.

their respective favorites will be In at
the finish.

Prizes were awarded last night to tho
following: J. T. I.augrviu, Mamie Mnrr, K.
Somtuers, W. R. Hotcy, llcrlhu Roberts,
Mr. I.nne, K. Ro.inckcr, J. T. Harold, Win-nl- o

Glddlngs. C. Sparks, J. T. Coulter nnd
Kittle Hayes.

There was a meeting yesterday afternoon
at the exposition building of the women
who Intend to take charge of the exposi-
tion Friday. Ilooths were nsslgned and
arrangements were perfected whereby tho
women expect to iervo refreshments In ad-

dition to conducting sales of the goods on
display. Roys nnd girls hnve entered the
competition announced by tho women for
tho presentation of bicycles to the boy nnd
girl selling the most tickets for women's
dny. Fach participant In this competition
has been supplied with n letter from ono
of tho women responsible for tho success
of tho women's day enterprise und bearers
of these letters nro entitled to the confi-

dence of those whom they approach In their
efforts to extend the sale of tlckots.

Tonight Turner Haines will give an ex-

hibition In trick and expert bicycle riding
that will surprise thoso who nro not In-

clined to credit Omaha wheelmen with nny
unusual proficiency In this accomplishment.
Mrs. MacMurphy will servo wodles. maple
syrup and crenmed dried beef at tho model
kitchen this nftcrnoon. Tomorrow night'
will be thi long expected prlr.o drill be-

tween the Rifles nnd tho Guards. '

.lull Couldn't lime Stood It
If ho'd had Itching piles. Thcy'ro terribly
nnnoylng, but Ducklcn's Arnica Salvo will
euro the worst caso of piles on earth. It
has cured thousands. For Injuries, pains
of bodily eruptions It's the best salve ll
tho world. Price, 25c n box. Curo guaran-
teed. Sold by Kuhn & Co.

CANDY CATHARTIC

Itf. tOt, II I II" Dnahlt.
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never lold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries (o tell
tome thing "lust a good

Trusses

Twenty-fiv- e years experience In fit-

ting Trusses to gentlemen, ladles and
children. Peronal attenton, largest
stock, moderate prices,

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO.,
Largest Medical Supply House.

140H Karnmn St., OMAHA, NEB.
Opposite Paxton Hotel.


